School-Based Health Center Information

Five Rivers School-Based Health Center (SBHC) at Dayton Public Schools is committed to providing access to quality, comprehensive and respectful care for our patients and community. This SBHC is a community-based initiative. We are excited to provide DPS students and their families with better access to care, improved health outcomes and decreased health disparities. We provide comprehensive care, where a provider works alongside a mental health specialist, when applicable, to provide holistic services.

The parent or guardian will be asked to complete a lifetime consent form to allow Five Rivers Health Centers to treat students during the school day. The lifetime consent form is available on the DPS Website under Health Services and SBHC. Please return consent forms to your child’s school nurse. Thank you!

School Based Health Center Locations
Five Rivers Health Center at Dayton Public
1923 W. Third Street
Dayton, OH 45417
(937) 965-8694
www.DaytonPublic.com